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FinolAssembly
Highlishted By
Yeqrly Awords

Fresno Junior Collete students
attended thelr last asseæbþ of the
school year last Thu¡sde¡ at 11
a.m. in the Fresno lfeúdal .Àuali-
torlum, when tle -<¡rrb¡: semester
and yearly ar¡íards rere presented,
ancl fall semester sn¡de¡.t ùody of-
ficers were installe¿

The officers l¡--t¡It€d by Âr-
thur Lea, the student ùo{r presi-
dent, and. Patsy Jea¡ S¡trL tÞe rice
president, are DeaD Lee. ¡¡resident;
Robert Morley, rice F€sident;
Jack Hancljian, t¡eesûre:; Joy Hont,
secretary; Ellen Taltç. pæslÞnt of
the .A,ssoclated ITomel Wents;
anal William Bailey, Ann \6þ6¡,
Gwin Wilson, James Ringer ¡nd
Helen Embry, representrtir€s et
large on the studeDt cou¡cil

Exchanging of Gaveb
Garels Fere presetrted to sereral

retirì.ng pre:idenr-., ¡s1¡¡ing L€e"
$€ Sbeer2¡, rbe ÂIÇS presilent
and tàe ReC Key pre=ldent and

j stuqeuts huu r¡u¡suw vut Jço¡.
I lii¡e other students received cer-

GERÀLD BENDER
Fc- Senester President

ART LEA,
Sprinq Semester hesident

HOMEV¡ARD BOUND . . . Holdins S@ øe ieii :c ight,
Gene Yporrec ond his b¡oiher Joe. Locring c:i a:e C:::;:ess-
mcrn Ookley Hunte¡ cs:<i Decn Lee, studert .:i,' ::::-d::-t-

Student Pres¡dents
G¡ve Message

kintllett the fire for the next ad- i ai¿ a lot in alding to promote Btu'

minigtratlon to continue the alms, t social activltles.
ideas, ând wlshes of tùe student mlration to Gerry
borty. :ouncll for Promot'

I believe that my council ças tops pollcles contlnued
and I çould like to contratnlate the
sÞrint cou¡cil ollicers for tle tre- íotten are our col-
nendoos þb ràey are ilolng ffi 

r l.g" president Stuart M. Whlte, antl
seElest€r. I soons

¡8þtl1 -may I say, on bebalf of I oit.r.
niãoüñcfl, th?t w6 s¡e truly t¡""k- I 

-^.]]'
fut to tÞ'æe people rh put us tntoI ^--:' ,-^
office, and r Ìnor a¡J- m"". I *:I- leaders i:

Ju¡ior collete, *rtn tu" n-"*ãi, tptios studeDt actlvltles'

interest lu student goveramenÇ is i In concluding I rould llke to
inevitablyr¡sinttoblcFergn¿th8¡ts'thestudentbodyforgivln8
brighter heitùts tlan everLepeO i ut the 

-hotror .that 
we could serve

I can spea! mem'| On be udent
bership of tle tudent I councll, k the

council in sa rrerelstudent thelr
proud to bave Þ¿e¡ able to serçe support in soclal and. sport actlvl.
the stndents of fteso Junior Col- ti€-
lege and the college in general lÑe IV'e feel as a councll that we tlld
feel that we seFe ¡ot idle in the 6u¡ best in representing your stu'
capacitles of our o6ces or a-s a dent body in our section aDd state.
ôouncil as a çhole, brt thal te I sincerely believe that this councfl

before. i You anal our c'ollege'

Stnce¡eþ, i SincerelY,
G€rafd Bender i A¡tlea
¡ìrll S€D€ster hesitle¡t I -å'SB Preslalent

June lO Sef For Annuol
Commencement Exercìse
lte trbesno Junior College will hold its sixth annua! cpm-

-""õn""t exereises in tñe Yosemite Junior High School
auditorium at I P.m. June 10.--Ë"esiaent Stuä"t M. Whitê annouuced the 78 candidates
to" Sraduätio" will attend bacc¿laureate exercises at the First
Baptist Church SundaY, Jutre 6, at

" I Carole he Ranbling Col- |

Sam ls Home At Last! :"'lfir s,uden,s äi'r"*-if.l
pedigareed Sam ilre R¿m III is norv ored bv Red Kev' the FJC student

noi trõñreless bec¿use of the n sheep I sen-ice organization' for outatand-
ing sen-ice to the school. They are

ohn are one of Lea. ìliss Still, Gladys Popp and

1¡-c-{ltorn1,. 
*åT H.il;å",r, 

tn" srudenr

aÞproved at a re_cent nTtinl ' to ou¡ students for the many suc' Shop Studcnta Rcceive Certlflcatee
EIJC boardeil Sam at the Fresuo naeefrrl aeflvltler thât lìer.e been rqha E rgêtrtên tho alrci,n¡nt'JU Doarue(¡ Èau oÙ :ï ,'...*::: cessful activltles that have been James E. IÇ'elden, the chairman

Stato College Farm untlt lE rvas ¿L!- ^^L.^r ?Áô.
unable to take care or iì- u"."ut"lcarried on d.urins. this school tï'- il|.T,iii: $':l5i:*#::url&Dle ru EÀs -- --- | ¡- .L^ .:-^ltion division- Dtes¿nted cerllf,cates
of crowded condltions' I rof crowded condltions' I I

Twõ Stud"ntsi ir - | I

Have Perfect I :::x *:#i;l
elected officers

r _ _ I _ _ liãi-- ""*t y""r. ltincates of -protreiencv 
in hJgù

Attendance ll*^'*j ^::jïi: l;:";:i,l;:ti'iï;å""ii;i:åi U-Turn."
Graduatea To Practice

ment Ðnd Gerald Bentler, former
student body presldent will repre-

have h tut rvr rsv 
I le and I winners of

entire .l hâve I tne Junio
Mrs. F.J^c':^jtj I -or" I certiricaie wt

tendan .tt^j:ii I to.""- | m, rroward

Jesus Comllans and Carl Geerts i lLi" l:^:"-" ltl:
"J#i 

conyF^11:t,-îl ,iiîã ¡"," ,é"-ì" üå I¡ Itiì"i:.:ish 
echoor students.

students bave rlâd perrect attend-i -^. .- ^.---.: 
^- ---^ | est in our college. (Continaed on PaPe 5)

ance this semester, lvhile 22 have i

ontinued on Pape 5 )

-i.i¿ onry otre hour durius *" l.Jäï:ii:i".T.:j I 
AA O"gree Exercises

la,ureate practice June 4 at noon ln James M. Malloch, rePre'

graduates. Colltns, the class spon-

cludes J. Philínore Collins, chair- 78 Are Gandidates

will sing at the baccalaureat€'
Lucille Allen lrs Speaker

lmyrÂanKsa I p.m.
j toyalty antl I emcnt, yosc{ttè

I 
ceived from I Sh Auditoriuni,,

l.ledts, as-it 
I

:"-:', .-::--- I .. ----^^:^+r^. f^¡ llra
imy thanks a--I ----^^:^+r^" r^¡ *1'

I toYaltY antl
I ^^:---¡ e-^-

Miss Kate 
I

C. Lowell I

r sfrntev 
IBennett,'W 
I*:':,J:'i I

cÀalrEraD _ot I

tee, reports 
Imencement, 
I

wlll be ln ch 
I

+hÃ.æâÀrrâtô I

lwork with &ll ror a DeLLer ttoo-'l
| ¡unior Collese. II Stuart M. Whiie I

,n t I rì

Lucille Allen, who has the hi8h''



Fresno Junior College 
J

could be applietl to Stuart M. White, I

who was appotntett n"å'iã*.-äi Bggi

Stuart M.',White Heads

ceived h^o *- --.ver- I and olacement in school.
sity of Southera Californl¿ and has I 

^ 
_^-,^

and school atlmlnlstration. Born in

tså.qhing career ln th" ;::^1î':": I 
rust 3o'. 1954'

tion classes ln Avenal.

science and mathenatics. He was

principal ln 1944, and principat in I 
auititv ln math'

10, at 1614 Farris .A.venue.

Teachers Association. He is also a
menber of the National Education
association, the National Junior
College Association, the Fresno
Lions Club, the Fresno Cou¡ty Èo-
bation Committee, and the Fresno
Cou¡ty Retl Cross.

SCHOOL REVISES,54-55 
SCHEDULE

Under the new revised calendar,
FJC will begin registratiou and stu-
dent counseling for next Year on
August 30. Fatl semester classes
will begin September 13. HolidaYs
in the fall senester will be Novem-
ber 11, Armistice DaY, November
25 and 26, Thanks8iving, and De-
cember 23 tìrough 31 for Christ-
mas and New Year's,

The spring counseling will begin
January 3 and contlnue through
January 21, antl will be followed
by fall semester examinations, Jan-
uary 24 through 28.

On January 31 and February 1
and 2 there will be a between-se-
mesters holiday for ühe first tine
sincè Fresno Junior College reor-
ga.nlzed. Sprlns semester holldays
will be shortened to Ap¡il ? antl,8.

Othe¡ spring semester holldays
will be Washington's Blrthday,
trÞbmary 22, an.d. Memorial Day.

Coordinator, supervisor, efflci-

IHNISMAN'S
PHANMAIY

tUNCHES
AND

scr-loot suPPLlEs

STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

1929 Fro¡nc Sl.-+h. 6-9936
a ooo o o o ooo

Stúdent leaders

Organize lnter-
Club Council

-.. Thursdoy, låoy 27,lgí1

; int in fhc fmnf n? fl¡a col¡ml lhol

Fresno runror couer"_-r- ^T*i-r#;;;";;;.;;iiro*li;., - + @ vçau¿e¡ u¡ço¡u6

appointm^-+ ññ¡rrô+ôá ** 
T-lt-tioL ot presemester tests. Thesel;;.1}d"*

@ w94U¿4¡ U¡9ð¡U6, "

the clubs ancl their i
1e53' white, 41 at the P:tj-figust rolls around, tt ts the ttme to läi*-*îit io" .irä"ffäi;4r'r'uuuu '--lthink of presemester tests. These I acttvities. Ino state 

,,te I tests are for the students' benefit | 
--il; 

*dde¡t or a persotr a,-
polnted Dv the president of .each' sruDEllr clcuNcll , . . Lelt to right, Bob Moxley, Glodysclub is rresent at the _mcetinss-¡ popp. Tom nv*r, sti.tlv vt"¡lcrv, É;;tF;";;;. Ioe Gon_earned creillts to".**"i"ov. I -a,rchie B-^'^*^- tr'resnolclub r: ry:nt at the meetitrgs-. Freemqn, Joe Gon-rrned creillts for summer etuoy.l--Ï-i'"--: -"'Ïl-:1"':ij -:j^:t_ut_t-1" --.t"tlq; Po¡rp. Tom Rycrr, Shirley McNcry,

.rilhte has srate cr€dentrars rorlllit""_.::" .."1 T]Tl 1t-. Ti1"1, ::1 clubs.rtat' ,.'l-å, ¡rr.- ñä1"-ã", pãiStiii gk;ill, Blccrche Milhohn, Adviser Joeance, gives ¡rierLar apuruúde tests I com6e ¡.be Inter-Club Council in- ¿;;' c;:;' r-::,"' ¡'¿s¡s*¡' 4s
c^_ -._^_^_ ^--r--¡-, ,^¡ Âs¡s^ñ^^ +^ r ^r_¡- .- King. Sitting, ferry Jcckson ccrd President Ä,¡t Lea.seneral secondarv school teachii:lr;;;";;n applying ror entrance tã lãr,taãì-î;;;;;;; b"ö;L]- Ã'¡n9' Þttt¡'ng' Jerry Jqcl(son cmd President

r,i¡trsav, he artended ää;# I :,,I":::'."n:",*--',1-'i:.1:"i:ll Î=,= :,0^ï::""1',1i-î 3l r:lä'ìiJ; #Jin""l:.ï:Täiiiï1"-lir*:l*: '¿""'i 
*'iu" ;;;; illi={"*:i",î #j*."{å# First Student Election Co¡

in ln August 'Ìv¡

Ju

former Helen Kieruüf, and daught- | Eiven on September 7 and t' L€{- classes.former Helen Kieruuf, and daught- | g¡ven oD September 7 anal t, Lq- classes. represeDtat¡ves at large.
ers Janice Kay 13, and. Jean Adele, I Bradshaw encourates att fr!+ The total includes 18{ junior col- i As this end

Ud¡ã, -åssociated Men Students:

ääfuiffi# # | . Bradshaw also gives the Ðnglish' cùoÞ Gostanian, Rambling colle ' a's the FJC students look back to 
¡ 
Morler wilt

I A Blacement and inventory test o¡ ei¡¡es; Martin Isler, Phi theta I the first of this semester student I vice-nresirlent: .Tov rrrrnt vtll faÞe
eFAe4!4J

sle'eDrary school and auuru Er.ruu.- | 
A nlacement^and inventory test oo ff'. ^T3:I"-^t:111 :3- i1Y I tue tirst of this semester student 

I 
vice-nresiiten

Autust 31 for collese freshmen- 

=*j.9i1t13:id"":_{Þha.G¿m'| 
activities began with the first stu- | notes as secretary; ¡¿s¡ Fan.rjia¡

i; :ï;i"'".;;""'ï; Edison llier | 91,ìll'îojl_yr::_*:I:. i..py: 
=-:tff;_.lTu^,,^T,"'}*I33-: 

I ;;;i;;;,;"n or the year. rhe our-r wil keep the :

,4eÃ @r4r¡d

chological examination for college Getg€ Tanimoto, Nisel Club; andschool in tr'resno, where he taught I 
u¡rvru6¡u4r EÄautu4L¡v{ ru! uu¡lsÉs

a^ìôññô ôñÀ ñâ+hôño+rôõ r¡^ woa I rres.o.men. He also gives a ¡¿-'¡ Eob Curran, Newman Club.
come of this election, as eyeryone I anil Bill Bailey, Gwin 'ffilson, ann

made dean of boys in 1g42, vice I 
natnelatics test which shows 

'ou¡

knorvs, was Art Lea, student body I Nelson, Jim Ringer, and Eelen h-
president;; Pat Still, vice president; I bry will help as the five Feprìes€in-

Érollment Regislrotion | il ñ;ü", ;;;';ã;;;;;-d;i I i"ii"ä.'"ii,ñ"äìprincipal ln 1944, and principat in lauttitv 
ln math' E¡,Ollmgnt Regislfoti

1946. IIe also taught summer ses- | The secontl section of the \-æ¿- En¡ollment of stuãents at trÌesno es, treaauter; Shirley McNay, I ¡" yoo can see by tùe Du¡þtin
sions and graduate classes at FSC. 

I 
tional Nurses and English À f:* Jmior College has reache<l 1,?39, Blenehe ìrí¡}'arrn, Brent Fleenan,' U".a, tU" .'White lives with hts wife, the 

I T""1 ""U^]nventorv _,".rt :a__l ircluding 19? in the extended day Gladys Fopp, a¡d Ton Ry¡n, fire ¡¡¡¡5¡s rnn, ¡

He is a member of the California 
I Throush good supervisis¡ rrr ÊãiÈ ru students from high I tion pous next yea^r's fall

Association of Secondary School I ance a college student cen æçire schools, and 583 stu the
Administrators, thÞ l,'resno Teach- la program suiting his aàifitrr- j l-ocational Education
ers .A,ssociation, and the California l

Whar mokes

o Lucky
ûasts bêüet?

j As this ends we find 
I

i the F.JC s ain at tàe elec- 
|

I tion polls next yea.Cs fall I

men to take these guidaace tes-: lege students in the sses, I the F.JC s ain at tàe elec- |

Through 8;ood supervisis¡ rtr ÊãiÈ ru students from high I tion pous next yeat's fall I

ance a college student c-n ¡¡qÉe schools, and 583 stu thelsemester officers. lfe find Oea¡ijo¡ also but onlyir{fü-thÉ cq)Dora,
a program suiting his aàifitrr- : I-ocational Education I Lee as student body president; Bob. tion of tàe students.
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IAN?AGE

)ASTE II
to leiste betlerl

WHY do thor¡sands of college stmokers fron æS
to coast prefer Luckiæ to all othen brands? .

BECAUSE Luckies taste better.

WHY do Luckies tastÆ bett€r?

BECAUSE.LIðry Stuike fne tobiicco. And
that tobacco is toastd to taete beJter. !'-If,s
Toøstd."- Strike process-
brings fne of flavor . . . tonee
up tI is hght, mild, good-tasting tobacco üo make

snoother.

ìhe betten-

-G:.s

, ;.-' / i 'rË

o

,AlfflEg'ÉSTË-bËTTh choner, træher, sm

crGAt€11€s
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Women Stt¡dents

TrÊe Dccoration

tn" "-'l"f 
decoration of the

"*ffi;t1î^'î1". 
nH,ïï,,;å.";

ceúber 15 r:t¡ ':a¡:>

o;€ \ to riSht,toP ror

en 
' 

.i,cã-schmitz' -]e,-¡ ê-w l{c

ß

ess 1 n ot 
l ,"i""ii;"ilã"r, rear re- made i 

o.rr orays ror I

theì 
"o"-lrr 

¿ sphasetti ,*" t'" *"-*"-o*\ :lå'Titå$Ï\
car .o-- I Inn Mav l. 

TaIL-. p¡esi-. llies, and ":.:.-: I-oo' t-":-- ç'!lêct t- it'o armisticel

i,"fli'""ft:*..or-sot""t 
Burns¡ 

,?. îtrL:i:"î'""'iË"iu'ä\ æ'=

-* --- ;' 
com' i '¡u ¡*- Taltr-' p¡esi- 
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Stgttium- tine stage sho*-' Elect -J." ptt'i-
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t'Ë":"î"f-,"1T;"' 
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I .l-\Ptoves Stron'
speo-, m" e..".,f1!dn*il,

i ^ has Prove¡

, ""r, 
pras¡ rlL : 

-t¡toìsn I

i I also at the Fi Moxley'

Sorvell Äprl e i" lb"-_nÌtj^"^.' i;;.="i' "
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c-ôorra rrnticiPcrted in the
I ^:+'Iîtolent show. cgld

^Alice K-urom eko
Ãnncr Uerr,-anlru ve¡È''

kubo, crnd Ming_K'l t:==

Th.onk You for Your P(

yeor. You hove been o lo

Good luck to oll those o

for other fields of ende

fo the luckY ones who r

bookstore will welcom

comPlete suPPlY of tor

pliesÍ with which to'cc

rion. ;Ì"- 
s I

Let us buY Your used booksì' 
'

YOUR BOOKSTORE

¡



The FJC faculty menbers held
tåeir annual dinuer JanuarY 21 in
ttre Basque Hotel. It ï¡as sponsored
by the F'aculty Club, of which Mlss
Kate Darllng, Ðngllsh and math
instructor, ls president.

Members of the faculty and thelr
families attended a picnic dinuer
Frtday ln the .å.lplne Grove of Roe-
aling Park.

Viilts High Schools
Presldent Stuart M. Whlte and

De¿n Paul Starr epoke to many high
school audlences durlng the year,
showlng FJC'S fllm, deplctint cur-
rlcula¡ opportunltles a,nd student
ectlvltles. Whlte spoke to several
other groups during the year, show-
tng the fllm a number of tlmes to
PfÀ's a¡d clube,

Paul MUeller, Engllsh department
chaliuàh,:ç4e honored by the t'res-
no Llo¡e 'Club as tÞe outstanatlng
Ju¡tor college- 

-i.bacher. He was
chosen by hls colleagues.

Ja¡ne¡ El. 'Weltlen, chalrman of

dlvlsion, ls reti onth 
I

after 24 years of city I

schools. He was ban- |
quet'at the Hacienda by industriali

the tratle antl industrial education

arts teachers.
Welden was chairman of two in-

dustrial education conferences ln
Fresno duling lViarch..

Chosen Ae Adviser

presldent of the central d¡¡þ{st sf
the Caltfornla f'ederation ol Busl-
ness aod Professlonal Women's
Clubs l¡ Aprll. She was recently
inst¿Ueal on the state boaral of all-

roctors of the orgBnlzatlon at the
state cotrventlon ln San Franclsco.

kr fl,1951

The claee sponsored a, daDco Bt
the Lafayetle School December 4.
Beverly Baird was chal¡qa¡ of
tùe ways and mea¡s commlttee,
whlch ralqed fu¡ds for tbe affalr.

Spring semester offlcerr &¡g
Jerry Jackson, presldent; El¡eB
Tally, vice presldent; Cherrell SL
John, secretary; and Boyil Deel,
treasurer.

FEATURE NO. TWO

fiIEXICAN 
'YTANHUNTGEORGE BRENI

FEATURE NO. ÎHREE

ltEsll rl¡lal 3¡l1t3E

RMPREE
-t-@mrlffi

IAT?AGE

1953'54 Finds
' 

lt .- I
Lampus unned

Freano Ju¡lor College reeumed
classes lor tùe tlnt tlme slnc€
September f5, $õ2, ou a unlfled
canpru¡ in October ln the new
modernis& portable classrooms.

A rleep se¡se of ¡sg¡€t sur¡ouDd-

allotteil.
Last yeaÌ classrooms were being

heltl in the Memorlal Âudltorlum,
the YMCÀ, Sanford. Ilall, the tr'i¡st
Methodlet Church and the Pree-
byterlan Church.

Take Training
At Fresno JC

in premedicine, dentistry, antl pub-
lic health which prepare students

Fifteen srudents conpleted tueir | f;ffi

Publlsbed weekly by tùe jour¡¡fo stualents of tùe Freg¡o Ju¡lor
College, 1430 O Street, F¡esno, CrüÍbr¡¡+ aud composed at rhc Ceotral
Celtfo¡¡ta Tyl¡ographlc Servfce, ¡Èone 3'2320. Unglgneil edltorirls ere
tùe exgresslon of the edltor. 4EÞrr

Mc¡rù.t

Ar¡oclled Co[e6ite Þeu

CÐNGR.A,TUI-I,TIONS . . . Formsr Red l(ey hesident Fcrt StiU
hqnd.s the gcnrel to oncpming kesident Sue Sheehcr¡" who
completed her te¡m this spring.

RÄMPÄGE ST.A,FF . . . Left to right cre Terry Schcctce )n
Shroyer, Kcrlo Demoorjion, ]oe êonzoles, Hqruo Ycr=cciq,
Ronc¡ld Covillo, Mildre
field, Blørche Milhcrhn
bers not in picture
Schott, Oliver Riggrins

Faculty Plays Active
Part On FJC Campus

deserves

äh+#;
dinners,

conferences, dinners, picnics and other activities.

sltlewalk engineers sl,owed up the I March of Dlmes.
job but it was funlehed in the ttn¡e I Å.s tåe t¡oup eold the most tlck-

Student Nurses

ets, Red Key canttl<late trïa¡ces
Purroy was crowned basketball
queeD.

Offlcers rvere elected three weeks
before the end of the semester.
Outgolng presldent Pat StlU hanrled
the gavel over to the sprlng semes-
ter president, Sue Sheehan.

Wins Talent Show
With Honey Bun featurÍug Carole

Clostania¡r, the Red Key won first
place in the annual talent show.

The club a¡so decoBted for t.he
Thirty-Btx studeDt trurses from lannual sprlng prom; the comEittee

the f,'resno County General Hosplt- lwas headecl by Molly Willlams.
al are now taking thelr aeademic I The servlce organization collect-
trai¡i¡g at Fresno Junior College. I etÌ money at the Blintt .A,ssembly
Thei¡ eourses a¡d lnstructors are lfor making of Braille books.
ânâtorilí, physlology, and micrO- | At the yearly Barn Dance, Red
bioÌost, Ken¡eth Hald; psychology, lKey again sponsored Miss Purroy
John Yock: sociology, Dr. Luclle I as their cholce for queen. Running
'\D'illiams; tlletetics, M¡s. Mlltlreal I against four other gfrls, Miss Pur-
Botsford; anrl pathology and ethlcs, lroy was chosen 'Western Barn
!f,¡3- Ann¡ ThOnpSOn.

rlrù rho is ln charge of tàe
Dance Queen.

professional nurslns prog¡am 
"t178 Will GrOdUOle At

FJc' sai'l Gountes 
""" 1t"^-o:r::.idlJrt* l0 commencementJoseph W. KlnC, the student I

couucll adviser, was chosen ss ståt€ | (Continned lron Page 1)

ness dlvlslon head, was elected I

GRADUATION GIFTS

t¡aining in vocatlonal nurslng at
FJC clurlng the year, becoming eli-
gible to take state examidatlons
for llcensing as vocatlonal nurseg.

. Elght Graduated
Elght etudents were t¡eduated

at óommencemeit exerclsès Sept.
29, 1953 in the FJC llbrary. Erwin
A- Dann, asslst¿Dt superlntendeDt
of tho Fresno Clty Schools, çss t¡e
prlnclpal speaker. The t¡aduates
were Edith M, Gordan, Nancy Lee
Beatrez, Norma Cathry¡ Cole, Iris
Dwyer Bland, Nancy Loulse Stic-
kele, Eelen M. Turney, IOl,¡ f'aye
Schroeder, and NeYe Jeffrles,

Seven etudents recelved thel¡
ptu fmm ileslilent Stuert M.

' (C.øøtiwed'on Page.8) : '
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FBLA Has
Active Year

Tbe flrst or8ÊDltstloD of tùe
tr'r¡ture Euslnese Le¿de¡¡ ol Åmer'
lcs wa¡ orglnated l¡ 19{2 fn Jack'
soû Ctty l¡tgl' School Jack¡on Clty,
Te¡Dess€€. e¡d th€ fir¡t EBLA at
f:resuo Ju¡tor Colletp stårted tn the
sprtng ol 19{9.

Ae t¡e curtalng o¡)€D to the flrst
tr'Bll\ megtlug ol tbe 1963'64 Year
we fl¡d Doni¡stloDs &¡e betng
u¡de for tùe fall g€I¡ester offlcers
a¡d al¡o a complete exP¡a!¡reüoD
ot what EÐLA steuals for.

Tbe qr¡tcome of the fell sonester
oloctto¡ ol offtcers wa¡ Eooeld
IJles, preslôent; Gl¡dyg PoPu vlca
Þ¡esltlent¡ Betty lversêD, aeco¡d
vlce preeldout; Dtâ¡ls S¡ro' 8€üe
tsry: Qraco St¡lckle¡d" t¡sa¡tu¡êr;
Iouella WUffaEs, hletorisn; sld
Mllilreô th¡r. reportor. the tço
advfÈêre ol tùe club ere MiEs Nency
Wetietû a¡il Mre. Edne Ea¡tþY. I

Ftr¡t Event ìFr"tß ÈYCnl 
I

The flrat eveut ol the fell ge¡De€. 
I

ter was a confe¡'euce thich ças
held at. Madera- lours were taken
to local busl¡esees, and also a
turit¡esÐ meetlng wa^s helà to end
tÉe conferencs. Several Eemb€rs
of the tr.JC c'hapter á¡teu¡led.
' Several buslness mõn sPoke at
ùUe 

'i'a¡ous meetlngs antl several
ftsld trlps were teken wlth the help
of Mtee ÉtÉel Mc0ormack, búslness
älvtslon chalrman.

^A,t the end of the fall semester,
the grouD apondored a "Naughty
Ma¡etta," and they also Proved
klgsirg to be the beet sport in
Callfornle tluring their partlclpa'
llon ln tùe talent show.

Hall Headr GrouP
The sprlng senester openeal frû t l"ot shorr ]farch l? in the Fres-l ¡cester¡ regional coDf(

I'rod IIôll as thelr net president; 'Eo ]femorial Âudrto.'*m. shere Fresoo. Tb¡ee.hundred
Charles Fo¡, vlce p¡esldent; Bil th"y tooÈ u_s to a ee¡dleË+red. dele3anes e¡e to atte¡d.

Student Council Awards Given
Members Attend At Assemblv

Newmon Club Looks Bock soci.tton conterence *". i"raã I 
t"-'

FALL OFFICERS . . . The newly eld.ed si-¡dent body leoders

of the fcll semester o¡e, left to right. ilil! Boiley, ]crnes Ringer.

President Dean Lee, Joy Hunt, Bob Morie¡, cr¡d Jock Hcrnd-
jirn Severol o{ficers cne not in the pici';re- Ioritz, Sandre SiBB, Franees Pu¡-

roy, and Iæe Storelee.

'lf,eSa-r a¡d JosePh Rlng, sdrlser-

The semr-&nnual catifornla ¡o"¡ I 
rTl*: l1d"l r'anBo, Jesso Waller'

or Collete Student C"""rr-"", f"- iyl*t Warren e¡d James 'Wl¡s'

Into PosI Yeor's History lËf *"'*ili:"'i::"ËËiil i"##*}å:
A¡other yesr bas come to-an e¡rrl-r91 tr," r*l Junior ."- lätf' d:'j:",,ï, 

o:lå.iä:;tîiå 
[ 
;;. ;;;;:-:1""i *i""i"-;

legB Newm¿n Club, a (Þtholic student organization. I sb""bd 
"ecreta"y; 

Haruo 1.anao I 
awardea unttl the entl ol the EeEeB'

FSC, FJC lcctit¡l

Batley, second vlce presideut; Lot-,
ella secretsrY; Pat Coo 

I

lef, ; DoYle Edwards, 
I

hlst Mtlalred Shaw' re ¡ ;- 
-. 

:.
porter.

The fl¡st event of tàis semester
waa a epeaÈer from a local tele'
vlsion ebtlon. TheY also had a
cake sale to make money for the
coming conventlon.

The btg event of the Year was
the state coDventlon ln Sacramento
where Fred Hall was elected state
presldent. Eleven members of the
tr'JC chapter attended thls conven-
tion,

To end thlg semester's activltles
they are ptannlng a big Plcnic and

swinnlnei ltart' EaU asks all busi-
ness studente to be sure to coEe
back n€xt year as theY have loads
of actlvltles plaDned, and the next
state conventlon rç'lll be held tn
Long Beach.

ÃtpHÃ GAMMÄ SIGM.A, . . . teft to right, Chcules Gureghicn, Thomcrs .A¡mento, ioseph

Mcrcelli, Martin Isler, John Fmh¡ey, Si¡e Poder, Emmo kice, Iudy Hcrwthome, l¡uello Wil-

Iicsns, Morgcret Hpkin, Decur l€€, Mcrgrcnet Hemcmdez, Glodys Poprp, Nedrc Looney,

crrd Jo .Ann MonIorL Sittingr, \Milhed Vy'cnren'

--

Honor Societies lnitiate Members
Âlpha Ga-na Sit¡na a¡d Phi,

Theta Kappa a¡e the tr-o schola¡- i

ship societies around FJC canpus. 
I

To become a member of tìe Âl- 
'

menbershlp for two genesters.
The new members that were in-

itiaterl this spring for .A'lpha Gam-
ma Sigma were Charles Gureghlan,
Thomas Àrmenta, Joseph Marcelli,
Martin lgler, John Embrey, JudY
Ilawthorne, Louella'Williams, Dean
Lee, Olailys Popp, Nedra Looney,
Jo .A.nn Monfort, Emma Prlce, Mar'
eêret Pipkin, and Margaret Her-
nandez.

The sprlng officers were Gelalil
Bencler, pregldent; Pat Sttll, Yice
president; Joy Eunt, secretary 8.nal

treasurer.

ìdembers of Phi Thet¿ KaPPa for
the spring semester tere Jesse
Waller, Rosett¿ Guerase¡ Kenneth
Lundbu¡t, Dorothy Georgeson and
Glee S. Donnell.

The nerr offtcers electêd for fall
gemester are Martin Isler, presl-
dent; Dan Ec\land, vlce preeident;
Dorls Dllworth, eecretary; Mack
Sanwo, tr€asurer; Dean Lee, re-
porter; Jutly Hawthorne; inter-club
councll representatlve.

Lolin Amerícon Club
Holds Annuol Picnic

The Latin Â.merlcan Club wlll
holtl lts flrst aunual pot-luck plc-
nic tomorrow at Àsh Grove ln Roe-
ding Park.

Starting at 7:30 ln the evenlng
thère wlll be all klnds of games a^nd

refreshnents. All members and
thelr guests are requested to ettenal
said Joe Gonzales, presldent.

The one yeer certlflcate of oom-
pletion wlnnerg from FJC a¡e Eleod

A. Sally
introductory Price

P',i1"äå3i pr¡ce$39?5

OUR FAVORITE

Gnduation Be¡uties!

S.o C.u...
ANYTHING HAPPENING

WEDNESDAY NIGHT?

1,", st *ff/" Ðo*n J'

-&rJ Aorn o Cro=,¡ J¡*n
***

DANCING
,'FROM 9'00 'P.M. TO 1'00 A.M.

:. ,r'

TITTLE
4675

BOP
BUTLER

CITY
AVE.

I r LUGeAGE &
llV Leqther Goods

T928 MARIPOSA

Wyler
incofIex

Fashioned to a queen'3 tastc.
Their superb bcauty ¡s pro-
tected by the famous Wyler
Sncaflex- balance whsel-
guaranteed 3n wrítint against
shockforthe lifeof the watch.
Other ladies'models in wlttr-
?es¡stant styles.

"rflE swlss
v,ÍATcllttlÃKER"
2013 Tuolumñe Street

,, Pho.49 4:331ó
-Fresno, ßolifornio
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Rom Eleven Grinds Out
7'2 Sessonsl Record

The 1953 Fresno Junior College football team won its fourth
consecutive Gentral California Junior College Athletic Asso-
eiation football crown when they raced through their league
schedule undefe¿ted. The Ram gridders played nine tilts, four
of then league contests, and'lost only two conflicts-

eÞrge.s just simply outplaye0, the
'Btsr studded LA-Valley squad in
tàe fi¡st balf and then depended on
tle {orqard 'wall ln the second half
to. Btoye off a possible last minute
defeat.

more experlenced Monarchs.
Even though Modesto's coach

St¿n Pavko got out the crying to*-el
tbe followiag çeeh and claimed his
squad should be called the under-
dogp, tåe Modegto Pirates handed
the Rsms thei¡ worst defeat of the
1953 season by a 19 to 12 score.

Stadium on SePtember 23.

FJC's thinulY manned squad
could not match the backfield class
of the visitors and did not display
the same spark and snap that was
evident in the opening Ram contest-

Bakersfield Galls on Tricks To Win
Th€ unbeaten Bakersfield Junior

FjC FQOTBÄ,LL IEÃ,M . .- Ta.ey cne, left to righi, Jim Trcrvis, louie Durqn, Jqck Hcmdiic¡n,
Tc:a Reinhqrt, Lloyd lÃ¡ii¡is. Iob¡nie Soulc¡, Bill Smith, Rcry Bcker, Vincent Gordcrgcrr. Sec-
c-d row, Lee Storelee, Dick Yecrry, Nqsh Gurrolo, Rolph Neighbors, Richcnd Smith, Gene
Bcchmcrr, Donald l0oppenberg, Donold lÕeight, Allcrn Eldred, Am Mgrrow, Cc¡¡men Ecmni.
Taùcl row, Lcnry Scü¡qitz, Gil Stcnkey, VÍ'clly Wallqce, Jerry Tote, Dick lVenig, Tom Rycrr,
C)rcnles Rcrtliff, Fred Sa-r-der, Iin' ^A.very, crrd Brent Freemcrn.

Freno 25 was recoverd by ùe . Bosl ¡t l-islil by the score of 14 
|
IrÌsrtons. ItoA

as the FJC eleven Powered theirr

The Frecno Junlor Collcgê Ram¡
will open the 1954 football 8ce8on
on September 25. The Ram! w¡ll
be dcfending their CCJCAA
champlonship titlc. The Ram¡
will be fac¡ng one of the toughest
schedulee in the history of Fres-
no Junlor College. The schedulc
ie as followa:
Sept. 25 - Lo¡ Angelee---.There

Oct. I - Bakersfield-...-.--..-.There

Oct. 8 - College of the Sequolaa
-..-...-...----.-.-.......:-.--..--.. Here

Oct. 16 - Taft-..---.......-.--.----There

Oct. 22 - Modesto-..----.-------.There

Oct. 30 - Porterville..-..-.---There
Nov. 5 -West 

Gontra Coeta Here
Nov. 13 - San Bernardlno..--Here
Nov. 25 - Reedley..-.--...-.---.-There

w'ay to a 32 lo 14 victort before
2,000 fans in Ratcliffe Stadium on

RAM COACHING
STAFF PROVES
THEIR ABILITY

o

IN

Coach Hans
College Renegades found the criP-
pled Fle-sno Junior College Rams
a dangerous foe when the two col-
lirlied on tìe gridiron on October
3 antl had to cåll on all their tricks j

for a 16 to 1{ Yictory over the

The-contest could actually be di- I R.* before some 1,400 sweating'

vtded lnto two sèparate games. The I sundrenched fans in Ratcllffe
tli¡t half of the affair wã. 

"ff 
f.""- I Statllum-

Thls was the return of the pU- | of both lines with the deep€r

i nams had only b¡If-

Looked strons I back abte to se d ¡.he'

yed sood, 
"i""-, 

,ooo I Yi "ll:1'.:' *' pþ of
-------; I brief spurts, galned little if no

very strong, especl- I --^..-, ",,_,-- $ha *{rr

thè Rl¡ms were in the game about I
Beatty the final edge. Tbe Fullback Hampton again pleyed a , The Giants tpt off to an early

50 rnaþr role l¡1 fþs çinning of rhis,lead çhen they marched to & score
rilL

Powerful Taft Squad Falb
F=plosiye touchdorn tlasùes bY

, onother scoring cb¿nce but fumbl-

marched rigùt doq-q tàe ñeld to 
¡

kicks playing a big Þan i¡ the
game,

Coalinga Cancela Grid Titt¡
The Rams were slated to Eeet

the Falcons from Co¿t;.t" Junior
College on October 10 but James
G. Bunker, the superintendent of

PEP GIRLS . . Ellen TollY,
Anitc Ferrell, Ann Nelson,
crnd Shirley Rush.

the school, announced he hatl in-
structed Dean Donald C. Carr to
cancel scheduled league games ag

of September 28. Bunker exPlained
the !'alcorr squad cannot undertake
to play schools with team rosters
of 40 or more men. The Faleon
squad numbered only 17 PlaYers.

San Bernardino UP6et

Rapldly improving Quarterback
Lee Storelee was the hero of the
Fresno Junior College Rams NheD

he supplied the mardn of tictorY
over the Indians of San Bernardino
Junior Collete bY kicking a flel<l
goal. The final tally was 16 to 14.

Millartl Hampton, ace fullback
from the prevÍous season and late
in returnlng to the squad this sea-

son, was the sPearhead of the Ram
attack as he scored the Rams' two
touchdowns.

October 30.

This contest was tåe second
CCJC.A-A, C¡ial triumph in ¿ roç' des-
pite the fact the Coach Bob Hoff-
man's Cougars unleashed a surpris'
lngly potent passing attack, and
jumped to a first quarter 74 Io 7

advantage antl helcl a 14 to 13 edge
at the mld-point of the contest. The
Cougars folded, however, in the
¡¡tlü perlod as tåe Rr¡É apÞlied
the pressure and the terrific break'
away speed of White and HamPton.

White, a heretofore so-so Per-
forner, really came into his orvn
du¡ins this t¡lt as he ¡aced to three
touchdoFÀs- Eampton lived up to
his pretane biUins by bulling over
hon the four yard line in the sec-
ond lpriod and breaking awaY for
a slÞctâcr¡a¡ 41 yard TD jaunt in
the thi¡d frame.

Ram¡ Win third CCJCAA Tilt
gampton prorldetl the blg thrill

of an othersise drab tilt on Nov-
ember ? as he raced a kickoff back
85 yards to spark the FJC eleven
to an easy 32 Io 7 victory ovel' a
scrappy but bâdly otttmânned
Reetlley Junior Cotlege outfit before
2,500 fans in the Blackstone Avenue
Stadium.

The s-in clilched for the Rams
at least a tie for the CCJCAA title.

The game was a sloppily playetl
affair with tr'resno loslng the ball
elght times on fumbles and beiug
hampered by 110 yards in penalties.
The final peliod required {0
minutes to complete.

Fresno's hard charging line, led

San Jose Froeh Supplied Breather
The FJC Rams sliPPed and slid

to a 26 to 13 victory over San Jose
State College freshmeq fu the Spar-
tan Stadium on November 13. The
coutest utas highltshteal by 23

fumbles.
Fumbles set up nearly all of the

scores fon'both teams, tr'resno bob-
bled the wet ball 12 Umes and the
Spartans 11. Each team ¡ecovered
elght of the opposing fumbles.

FJC Beats COS, Gains Tltle
The Central California Juuior Col-

lege Àthletic Assoclation Srid
crown went to the trtesno Juniol
Collete Rams on November 21

when they tlefeeted the Collete of
Sequotas Cllants in the Mlneral

score a tfi¡g touchilown and. Lee
S t o re I e e's kick-after-touchdown
sput the uprights to gfYe the Rams
a nerer surpassed lead.

The COS Giants had one touch'
doì,\'n run called back while the f,'JC
Rams had two called back. One of
those called back was a 77 yard.

sprint by fullback Hampton.

Six Rams Make All Star
Of the first eleven starters

polled for a CCJC.{À all-star team
six places went to Rams. Charles
Ratliff and. Tom Ryan were picketl
rlFstr¡ t¡cLl€s rhll€ DlcÈ YecnI

CO-CÃPTAINS . Millord
Hompton, leÍt, crnd Cqrmen
Ecrnni shqke honds -*'i:h
College of the Sequoiqs
gøne captoin Jim Edrøords.

and l'ex Rankin were listed as the
gua^r'ds. Don I(loppenbulg was se-
lected as center and Ifampton as a

back. '
Stoletee an<i ïtirtte were select-

ed for the second team aDd Ends
líick Diliddo, Nick Ceppaglia and
Gene Bachman received honorable
mention.

Ranked No. 15 ln Nat¡on
The Rams had a fine football

season and wound up being ranked
15th nationally by the All American
Index. Tyler', lexas, was ranked
first, Pasadena second, Hartnell
fourth, and Bakersfield fifth.

As the season ended there was
talk of tr'resno antl possibly COS
elther setting up a rìew league or
joining Ure Big Seven. Thls was
stopped when f,'JC President Stuart
M. lilhite and Àthletic Dlrector
Paul Starr announced there would
be no realignment of the colleges
for the next yeâr.

"It probably will be three Years
before any reallgnmeût will t¿ke
place," reported Whlte. "Some of

Football Schedule

The 1953-54 coaching staff of
X'resno Junior College is consid-
ered to be oue of ths finest group
of men in the JC ranks. This state-
ment is backed up by the record
these men have compiled here at
FJC.

Heading the coaching staff is a
former marine, Hâns Wieden-
hoefer. At San Jose State he made
the all-coast football and wrestllng
teams. In 1947 he coacheil the
Fresno Tech sqnad and then be-
came assistant football coach in
'{S at FJC.

\iVie denho e fel becane head
i coach in '51 and led the Rams to a
i leagrre title. Since then he hhs
I captured trvo more in '52 and '53.
! He also coaches the track team.
i Coacn Ray McCarthy came to

ba very stronø- esneci-l """' "1"'"Þ' Þs¡gvq
--':,-:-"- l ground during the tilt.

ally tn the line, when they outcharg- i "t:""-" 
uurrrË LuË LUL' 

- Floytl Whlte and Eampton ruined
ed a¡d outfought tne úEser anã I Both tea.ms- took advatrtete. ol 

, ù" Taft Junior College Cout¿¡sljoth teams tooK aov2nreEË ot, the Taft Junior College Cout¿¡s
breaks, with fumbles and bloc\ed | ¡s thc F..TC eleven oowered their

ven i and Dick
bles I needley
es. I tray lyith
fens I ithanet

smashlng over three touchdowns ¡ 27 lards by rushin8. Reedley added

iu ten mlnutes ln the third quarter, | 125 more yards with an ematic

F.JC ln '51. He served in the Navy
during World War II and then
€oached. at Fresno High for four
years. McCarthy was an all-star
blocking back at Santa Cla.ra, and
has played in two Sugar Bon'l
games in '37 and '40.

A one time all-American basket-
ball player from the Unlversity of
Southe¡a Californfa, Joe Kelly is
now the head basketball coach at
FJC. IIe coached at Fresno High
from'41 to'43. Then he Jolned the
Ram staff. In his initial year he
took the league croriln aDd placed
thlrd tn the state flnals.

the schools seem favorable toward
admitting us but there are ma^uy
scheduling problems. We will con-
tinue to play ln the CCJCAA next
year and will try to schedule as
many outstanding non conference
games as possible."

The Rams won seven aDd lost
two tilts to round out the 1953

sea8oD aJrd arnassed 185 Dolnts
I agelnst their opponent'e total of
I 114.

the FJC Rams gained a 24 to 13 i oassins attack'

victory over the Portervllle JC Pir'
ates that gave them a runnlng start
for the drive to their fourth stralght
Central California Junlor College
Assoclation football title.

The contest, which offeretl ouly
spoladic thrtlls, and, for the most
part, sputterlng offenses bY both
clubs, was witnessed bY onlY 1'500

scattered fans'
The Pirates fron the orangle belt

country surprlsed the faYored Rams
by coupllng some trickY stuff with
a few breaks and went off the fleltl
at the half with a 13 to 6 lead.

However, Coach WaYne l{ardln's
club was hardly ln the affaln the
last two frames except for one oc'
caslon when a Ram fumble on theMCX DILIDDO



RAMPAGE Pogc 'Sevcn l

Hoopsfers Toke First Title;
Plsce Third In Sfofe TourneY

and 'went on to the State Tou¡neÍ,

The Rams opened their 1954 I 
a nerfect first round record in the

rearue competition o" ¡"ì"ã"y iu, I 1":ll" round robin leasue' Green

when they tangled *ttn ìn" 
'co"- 

| 
t"q. t1e Ram attack as usual as he

sars of raft Junior coll"g". rn" | :9ltl.tt"u ." notott' while williams

Ram cagers scored an imiressive I hit the nets for 15'

?1 to 49 I ag€rs e?1 to 49 | ag€rs e 
I

his scorin I record 
I

25 points, I ared to 
I

ed 16 poi I rY over

, ::-å-ì.Í . . . Ernie Slcde. 3:b 7'--er-.on, lessie lVoller, Bili Nicholson, Don
):Þ--- crrd Dewey Kee. Se::-,j =-¡¡, cooch Joe Kelìy, Oliver Riggins, Rcrr
rsi È:der, Odetl iohnson, Ce-' lcberts, Horvey Green, ond Monoger Lcrwr-
C3c-- i =ders is not picturecl _ 

,

ll - Ftll I eam trncounters Thinclads Have
F.a-I ^- -..^ C-,.-l- Falr )gason. ? l_ ralr)eason

rackingup22. lruarv20inatightcc{gAi._tltinlJt tGrtlg LgAgUg )qUAOS rhis \.as
smooth Quintet I with his 

': I The Fresno Junior College baseball team of 19it had 3 championshi
rhe smooth .t" n.:i:"^:_:":: I "ffi|î,Hil lp'*i. i.ìõüiiilþ ãf it, as 

-cãaôrr náv mãõ".tly tour¡i hi¡¡- couege, as t
notice to the league "i:"ïi::,-:i Lhe tr.TC or,r"j I ieA. Íita ;ler¡' sþr.t- niictrjpg staff. to fqcp thp .i"'',ø Cenrral barl teams r

i3ï::: #',Äi:ï,,::"í, ,ï:îffi l- 
'o" 

,""i" *""u."Io,i,l'å:iä l-l.it:t"-åt{$#;^õ;uãö^l.ärïr"täil; þ3- 'lne 
t\ço spo

; r rore rne season "Ipü"ï 
¡g ""lio.l "i .' tìre vear fo¡ the thinctads of tr'JC also,

sidetl victoly over the hapless Fal-jTigers- snapped the undefeated ,^;ñï;o.]]î; äã;;;U but, it lvas
cons of Coalinga Junior Colle€ie.rCentral Califorina Junior College . ^ side of the
Ray'WillÍams lecl the Ram attack Association basketball ¡ecord of supplement his ¡çeak mound sta r':^¡^-L^^¡¿

third in the final heat of that event,
The Rams had pretty good luck I

in the BakersÊieltl College Toot"- th""" contests, which included
ment as they n'ent to the fio"lt CoU"*e of the Sequoias, Fresno

Ìtay w lr¡lams leu L[e Ãau äLLacÁ aÞÞuç¡dLrur
'rvith 25 points as Green apparently;Fresno Junior College on February as the seaso¡

took a rest and only netted 22,23 ¡çith a thrilling 70 to 69 Yictory found the FresDo

latter pan of Narch. These games Ñ'alter 'White,

I made a string of eight straigh¡ Dick \\-e Carter

I l.ra"a fof .. ^ ^+----!:-- b^Þ^ frrrnpd in erform-
I

I

i 
Iusses ¡

Ì¡ay, i a pla)-oÎÍ- !'J c Àao alxtuler oonfesf r Lûe Ìlaus, ërLuer', 6 t.ov . -r^-¡ro- i

for t 
islated for Friday esehing s.ith Coa-itne nams to the neat tune of 20 tol. 

.On 
Âpri.

Johnson close behind 'rvith 18. ¡linSa JC but rere confident of I t on February 26' 
i :l: :: l:

The r.JC basketeers, gJttiog o.to- j on Friday nigùt" Febru ary 26,1 rrr" Modesto Junior coilege eir- | 1^:".j1 
in the first leasue r-ictor'c yard dash ir

abre points rrom the rree thrÑ une | (ConrinaeJ on Page 8 ) | ates invaded the Romain p"ix oi.- 
I :i.*|"T1||:*:ï-"i,,:-1:,o:^1: ihe centraldu¡ç lv¡uLÈ tvw"""F'= --' ---ì;niit 

" 
t*l"lof a *-eak Porterille Juni11 9tt; i;. Athleri- I mond on February 2?

I ;;i;; 1l; Ril. rnã=iir.i con- l 
lese nine as the Rams ¡çhippetl Taft, beins clocked 9.9. He .placed

test ìñ'ent to the Pirates by a 7 to 6l out a 6 to ö leaSue lgrD'

margin. The night cap ï¡as captured
i by tue Rams in their first baseball
¡r-in of the season as theY scored

o the Mustang:s

a ? to 2 victory, giving pitchs¡iand Sumped into the Renegades StatefV'sandReedleyJuniorCol-
Dick Knight his first *io ìf tne I ano lost out, 6 to õ'Ial lost out, 6 to õ. 

I 
feee. the Reedley Tigers scored

ivll
ìd to Stockton 
I

o the Mustangs 
Ia se 7 to 6 tenl

match on March 6, witnãe pirate" I UcCarthy's horsehiders ðame out I contest by a 19 to 4 score. Elton
winning both ends of the double on the short end of the following t¡r¡¡i. was credited rvith the win.

i!ñing affeir. The ]fodesto Pirates apnt ziJ. I Porterville Pirates on the Plrates'
ihome dlamond. The Rams won this

-l

i entertained tle RaDs in a return i
Lose Three Straight

BÄSEBÄLL TEA.M . . . 1954 model of FJC horsehiders. Front row, left to right, BilI Nicholson,
Mock Scrrwo, Don Steitz, Steve Scrrtiilcrr, Iim Ãndersen, Dick Knight, crrd Mcrnoger Lcrry
Benke. Stcrrding qre Cooch Roy McCcnthy, Tony Frogus, Al lVright, Som DunccûI,
Chcrles Rcrtliff, Elton lVillis, Wolly 'Wqllc¡ce, Lcrry Schmitz, Fred Snyder crrd Del Speoks,
eguipment mcmoger.

IIREE B.A,LL . . . Gerqld Bender dellects q rebound awcry
{rom Bob Rcndolph of Coclingc JC. Bob Dulitz (6) ond
Ernie Slc¡de (13) look on.



t
Cagers Ioke'
First Leøgue
Champìonship

(Continaed. lrom Page 7 )
Ítesno downed the Coallnga Fal-
cons 73 to 62 on the f,'alcons'floor
as they tuned up for the following
daJ's coDtest wlth the COS Gtants
for tàe champlonshlp of the lesgue.
G¡een contlnued to spark the R¿ms
by scori¡g 26 polnts, one more than
tea,Emate Johnson.

The FJC Rams plnned an 86 to
71 deteat on the College of tùe
Sequolas of Visalla ln the Yogemlt€
Junlor lllgh School gymnaslum on
trbbruary 27 to wln thelr first
Central Callfo¡¡la Junlor College

RAA'tPAGE

ELECTION COMMITTEE . . . The cdco¡e students worked on the ¡ecent election. F¡onr row:
Pcrt Still, Bonnie Wcnren, Venc HolL Scod¡c Cook, cnd Blonche Milhc¡hn. Stcrnding qre Stqn-
ley Ãvedisi*, Io. Gonzqles, Moll-v Willicrns, ]crmes ÌThite. Ferol Stonton, Tom Bcrrnett,
Kenneth llndburg, ond Aram Àzoùo-

Thundq, 27,lg5/

Student Nurses
Take Training -

At Fresno JC
(Continaed fron Page 4)

White at comm€ncernent e¡ercis€s
Feb. 16, 1954. Speakers rere Janes
E- Welden, chalrmen ol tbe t¡ade
a¡rl inrlustrlal educatlon dlvlslon,
and Nathel Perry, who tepr€sent€d
the class. The gratlu¿tes wele
Georgla Bostlc, Vlrgintn f,'abela,
Da¡sene Eoll¿ Mtss Perry. Caruen
J. Ramirez, Eelen G. Stewart, a,nd
Odeeter Taylor.

Alumnae Meet
Mrs. Thomas Fisirer, presliteut

of the FJC YocåtloDst Nu¡eeß
Alumtrae Âssoclatioq, sald me€t-
lngs are heltl the ftret Thuraday of
the motrth. Speakera heerd du¡lng
the year lncluded Dr, Uþss€s Cur-
r¿ a resident phyglcian of the fÌes.
no County General Hoepltal, l[¡a.
Ylrginia Currle, secretary of the
Fresno County Tuberculosls As-
soclatlon, and Mrs. Olgs Bemett,
a member of the associatlon.

Social actlvlfles of the $oup ln-
cluded a Chrlstmas dl¡Der and a
pot luck picnlc ln Roedlng Park-

tbe r ¡ Clty qulntet 72 to 62 to 
i

move lnto the semi-finals of the I

state tourney. The hlgh scorer for
the Rame was Clreen wtth 27 polnts.
The followlng evenlng the F-uller-
ton Junlor ColleBe flve turned back
tbe Rams by a 93 to 78 mar8ln.
Glreen netted 25 pointe and John-
son 16.

the R¿ms took over thirrl place
i¡ the Callfornla State Junlor Col-
lege Basketbau Tournament on
Ma¡ch 7 when they trounced Eiast
Cont¡a Cosq 72 to 5?. Green drop-
ped tn 30 polnte, whlle Steltz ac-
couuted for 14.

Those selected from the Ram
li¡eup for the all toumey teem
included Green on th€ flrst team,
a¡d Steltz on the second.

Glr€€n est¿blteÈed a ¡ew achool
acorlng record es he marked uP

60? polnts for the season's work.
IIe scored an s,Yerage of 20.9 points
per contost.

Johnson ecored 37? Points for the
season, St€ltz scored 31?, Wtlliams
302, a¡tt Colema¡ 206.

The R¿me overaged 69.6 Points
a gE¡I€ a.s compared wtth the 63.9

for thelr opponentg.
The flnat leag;ue standtng fol-

lows:
WL

Frc¡m ......--...--..--..............-g 1

Recdley .-.--.......-...-......-.--..-7 3

cos ---------..-...-...--...-...-.-...-6 3

Portcrvllle ------.--....-.--..-...5 5

Taft ----------.---..-....--...-...------1 I
Coellnga -....-----..-....-..........1 I

IVCF Has
Actîve Yeor
The Inter'Yarsity Christlan f'el-

lowshlp Organizatlon w&s organ'
izerl at the Eresno Junlor College
last fatl. Dr. Luclle Wlliams ls the
head sponsor wtth Mlss Meriam
Tervo, advlser.

The club has met in B-11 each
'Wednesday ancl I'rlday' The club's
purpose is to discuss and study the
Blble.

Wide Movement ts lncreasing
It is a world wide movement

among Protestant Christians. The
club's memberg consist of members
throughout colleges and universi'
ties ln the Unitett States, Canada

and Europe.
Officers are Lloyd Heinrich, Pres'

Itlent; RubY Elrlckson, vlce Presi-
dent; John Kohfieltl, secretary;
James Cooper, t¡easurer; Shirley
'Wrlght and Aurora Morrison' so'
clal chalrmen, The Bible discusslons
are lerl by Ben'Warkentin.
Five Members Attend Conference
tr'ive members of the IVF'C at'

tendetl a conference ln APril, held
at Lake Sequola. Students from
Junior colleges throughout Califor'
nla, attended, The PurPose of the
conference waÊ to hold a discusslon
on the Blble.

oftheSh
Thc Sptø tud tld bA ttu p,
The l(nlghß of Arthra's trøin
The Líght Brìgade that clurged the tura.

lory than

ilho weø the Wngs of Sílver
. . . on afuld of Air Force BIue.

AIR FORCE
cN2

AVIATION CADET, AFPÎR.P4
H.odquad.r¡, U.S.A.F., Worhlnglon 25, D.G.

Please send me lnformallon on my
opportanäes as an Alr Force pllot.

Norno..

Ad&r¡¡.

Cút,.... ,,....3H..

For Fellowship...High Adyenture...and a Proud Mission...

¡Tear the wings 0f the U. S. Air Force! UilITED STATES
graduate as an Air Force LieutenanteaJ:n-
ing $5,000 a yeaí Your silver *iop *ill
markyou as one of the chosen few who
ride the skies in Air Force jets.

As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is
space-a jet is yottr charger and your
mission is the highest. You are a key
defender of tfu Amerícan faitb, with a
guaranteed future åorå in military and
commercial aviation.

Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
nAviationCadetlFor
fill out this coupon.

t-


